
Cake It Easy Sundae (V)                                                      £8.55
Vanilla ice cream with chocolate cake pieces, cream & marshmallows,
beautifully finished with a bright red cherry on top! Ask for VE

DESSERTS

Nobody Stacks Up To You Pancakes (V)                         £8.50
Triple stacked pancakes with maple syrup, fresh berries, whipped cream
& vanilla ice cream topped with luxurious milk chocolate

As Sweet As Can Bee (V)                                                      £9.00
Vanilla ice cream, white chocolate sauce, honeycomb pieces & white
chocolate buttons. Have it as triple stacked pancakes or waffles (+£0.45)

What's Poppin'? (V)                                                              £9.00
Vanilla ice cream, toffee popcorn, salted caramel bits & caramel sauce.
Have it as triple stacked pancakes or waffles (+£0.45)

Biscoff Your Face (V)                                                            £9.00
Lotus Biscoff spread, banana, salted caramel sauce & chewy salted
caramel pieces, vanilla ice cream & crunchy Biscoff biscuits. Have it as
triple stacked pancakes or waffles (+£0.45)

You Make My Dreams Crumb True (V)                            £9.00
Chocolate ice cream, chocolate chip cookie pieces, chocolate sprinkles,
chocolate rainbow beans, & milk chocolate sauce. Have it as triple
stacked pancakes or waffles (+£0.45)

Cloud 9 Waffles (V)                                                                £8.50
Seasonal fruit, toasted almonds, & blueberry syrup with cinnamon
dusted ice cream & fresh cream on warm waffles

Red Velvet Cookie Dough (V)                                             £7.35
Made using cocoa & soft cheese to give a beautiful velvety texture!
Served with white chocolate sauce, chocolate coated honeycomb pieces,
& vanilla ice cream!

Strawberries & Cream Cookie Dough (V)                       £7.35
Devonshire cream flavoured cookie dough with strawberry pieces &
white chocolate chips! Served with strawberry ice cream & white
chocolate sauce!

Blue Velvet Cookie Dough (V)                                            £7.35
Deliciously gooey blue bubblegum cookie dough with white chocolate
chips! Served with vanilla ice cream, bubblegum Millions & bubblegum
fizzy bottles!

Choc Orange Cookie Dough (V)                                         £7.35
Fantastically zesty orange flavoured cookie dough with Belgian chocolate
chips. Served with chocolate ice cream, milk chocolate sauce & a Terry's
Chocolate Orange bar!

Cookies & Cream Cookie Dough (V)                                 £7.35
A scrumptious vanilla, cookie, & Devonshire cream cookie dough with
Belgian chocolate chips & crushed Oreos inside. Served with vanilla ice
cream & an Oreo on top. Definitely one for the cookie lovers!

Mint Choc Chip Cookie Dough (V)                                    £7.35
A delicious mint flavoured cookie dough with Belgian chocolate chips!
Served with chocolate ice cream, chocolate sauce and Aero Mint Bubbles
on top!

Choccy Horror Picture Show Sundae (V)                        £8.55
Chocolate fudge brownie ice cream, cream, chocolate sprinkles, mini
smarties, chocolate sauce & a chocolate wafer

Lotus Celebrate Sundae (V)                                                £8.55
Vanilla ice cream with Lotus Biscoff spread, cream, caramel sauce & two
Biscoff biscuits on top. Ask for VE

Sucker For You Sundae (V) (GF)                                         £8.55
Vanilla ice cream with blue bubblegum & pink raspberry sauces, cream,
marshmallows & a huge colourful swirl lollipop.  Ask for VE

Ask about today's cakes! 
 

Add:      

Batch Made In Heaven (V)                                                  £5.50
Vanilla ice cream sandwiched between two chocolate chip cookies

Cream Tea for Two (V)                                                       £10.50
Two scones, clotted cream & strawberry preserve. Served with two
standard medium hot drinks of your choice.  Ask for VE

Donut Pop Me Now (V)                                                       £7.95             
Popcorn flavoured vanilla ice cream with toffee popcorn, a delicious
sugar ring donut, cream, salted caramel bits, & caramel sauce!

Cake On Me (V)                                                                     £7.95              
Chocolate ice cream milkshake with chocolate sprinkles, ridiculous
amounts of cream, an entire slice of chocolate cake, chocolate sauce &
mini smarties!

Candy Mountain                                                                   £7.95             
White chocolate & raspberry milkshake with a giant rainbow lollipop,
fizzy rainbow belt, candy floss, lashings of whipped cream,
marshmallows, & blue bubblegum sauce! Ask for V or VE

Cereal Killer                                                                           £6.95              
A vanilla & raspberry flavoured, cereal covered, Rice Krispie squared ice
cream monstrosity!

Pancakes & Waff les

Cookie Dough

Ice Cream Sundaes

Freakshakes

 (V)   Vegetarian   (VE)   Vegan   (GF)   Gluten-Free    
 

      

Allergens must be communicated prior to ordering. All food & drink are prepared
in areas where nuts, gluten & other known allergens may be present. Ask for full

allergen information

Cream...............................................£0.55
VE cream......................................... £0.80
A Scoop of Ice cream...................... £1.50
Vanilla   ǀ   Chocolate   ǀ   Strawberry   ǀ   VE Vanilla   


